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RECOGNIZED IS LI DRDEB HHOie STRIKERS
the
new

pantsmakers.
Fecretnry of the

Abram
CJoakmakers'

Eosenburg,
Union,

the

WILLDEIUIDPBDTEGTIOIsaid today that he did not look for any
strikes in that tFade until next week.
There arc grievances in plenty, he said,

JVIine Officials Enjoin tbe Work-

ers

and the executive board is beginning to
The Opinion of the People is rind itself busy in considering demands Story of a Brilliant Conp d'Etat

Against Lawkealring. to be made upon the manuracturcrs and"t Rarely Mistaken. contractors. From Hawaii.
With the pnn.tsmakcr.-3-

and overall workers, there ure now 5,250
MORAL SUASION OF WOMEN garment workers on strike on the East

CONSENSUS OF OPINION 00RRE0T SEWELL TO HOIST OUR FLAG
STRIKE AMONG THE BUILDERS.

jCarllhlo Says That Public Sentl- -

"ment, Represented by tin Maizes,
Is "Worthy of Implicit Heli- -

lance. v .

It was wonderful!
Almost ridiculous!
Thc way the people came!

. Why?
'Because the town had tired of swindles,

ot alleged bargains, of doubtful tiuallties,
of credit payments, that Were nothing but
usury!

There Is no doubtfulness in this great
double store. Tou go In -- you look around-an- d

if you are not quite satisfied you must
ask for Mr. Mayor or Mr. Pcttlt, and with
every courtesy either of these gentlemen
will explain any complicated question of
taste- - or design.
JXrust them!
They'll freely trust you!
Relieve in their bona fide.
They believe In you.
Meie's a case.
"What housekeeper would miss fretting a

ten-doll- chiffonier, with, five drawers,
In real solid oak, at $3.98.
'The thins Is absurd, yet Mayer & Pettit,

410-51- 7 Seventh stieet, with their great
double stores and annex, offer it today
and they will charge it, too- - if you wish
It.

They don't ask for cash.

WERE HURLED FIFTY FEET

Terrible Accident to a Farmer and

His Family.

Bnckboard Wagon Struck by an Ob-to- e

atlon Eugine und Preclpi-tate- d

Into u Hocky Gorge.

iBocUand, X. "I., Aug. 3. A German

If armcr, named John. Moulik, with hib wife

and six children in a buckboard wagon,
attempted to drive across Hollywoods high-

way crossing of the Ontario and Western

Railroad, a quarter or a mile north of

Rockland station, ahead of au observa-

tion engine contaiuing Gen Supt. Edward
Cauftcld and Superintendent of the South-- "

crn Dhision Charles a. Hopkins. The pilot
of the ensiue caught the hind wlieel of
the wagon, lifting it high in the air, and
hurling it, with its load of human freight,
down the embankment to the bed ot
rocks in the Willowemoc River, a distance
or fifty foot below. One girl was almost
Instantly killed, another died or its in-

juries shortly after, and another is
to be fatally injured The others

were more or less bruised and hurt. The
two officials assisted in rescuing the
party.

Mr 21on.Uk it a fanner, residing five
rallcs from the station. The crossing is
one of the most dangerous along the line
of tlie Ontario and Western, and the
coroner will make an Investigation.

WRECK ON" TnE KANSAS PACIFIC.

Xngineer and Express Messenger
.Killed and Several Injured.

Denver, Col., Aug. 3. Train No. 3 on
the Kansas Pacific from Kansas City, due
in Denver at this morning plunged
Into a culvert at 3:30, killing two men
and seriously Injuring six passengers.

The dead are- - Engineer Ward and Ex-
press Messenger Harrington. An unknown
man will probably die before the wreck
can be reached.

The disaster occurred at a small junction
fclx miles west of Bjers. The rains last
night were responsible for a washout in a
deep but small culvert spanned by a high
bridge. The engine plunged into the anjss
of swollen wnter before the brakes could
be applied, dragging In after it the hag-gag- e

car and the first coach. The wrecked
engine and cars piled one on top ot an-
other.

Engineer Ward was instantly killed, his
death being a. fearful one heneatti the ex-

ploded engine and boiler. The express
messenger was crushed Instantly to a pulp
as the baggage car fell oier the tender.
It Is rosfiblc that the chair car, which was
badly smashed, may be the tomb of seeral
more of the badly injured before the wreck-
ing train can reach Byers. A special train
carrying surgeons and assistants was im-

mediately Bent to the scene.

SECLUDED IX A COX VENT.

Father Fitzgerald Undergoing Sen-

tence for Opposing a Blhhop.
Auburn, Neb., Aug. 3. Father Thomas

Fitzgerald has gone to Conception, Mo.,
to enter a convent and execute the e

imposed upon him by Mgr. Marelll
for the part Jie took In the fight of three
years ago m Bishop Bonacum.of Nebraska,
lie will remain In the convent in entire
seclusion for six months.

This clones the famous case growing out
of the rebellion ot twenty-ri- e priests of
this State against their bishop because or
bis tyranny.

The fight became so furious at one time
that the bishop excommunicated the rebels,
and in turn they had him arrested for
criminal Illicit hut he escaped conviction
on a technicality.

Marines. Ashore at Newport.
Newport, R. I., today will have a gala

day and all the wealth and fashion will
view the parade ordered by Admiral SIcard
in honor of the occasion. The procession
will consist of seven battalionb from the
fleet at anchor there and they will be

by the governor or the Stata. The
fleet from which the men will be taken to
form the parade consists or the battleships
Massachusetts, Iowa, Indiana and Maine
and the armored cruisers Now 1'oik and
Brooklyn. This is considered to be the most
powerful fleet assembled in the United

1 States In more than thirty years.

Rioting at Teinnn.
Madrid, Aug. 3. There were riots yes-

terday at Tetuan near thle city, arising
from a private dispute. The rioters used
guns and several were wounded

Very Nice Flooring $1.50 per 100 It.
Frank Libbey & Co., 6th and N. Y. ave.

Military Authorities See No Neces-
sity for Calling Out the National
Guaid -- NighbParnde of the SJrlk-er- n

at 'lurtle Creek EntHblisk-me-ut

of Camp Determination.

Fltlsburg, Aug. 3. The striking coal

miners appear to have receded accessions
to their lanks from W. P. De Armltt's,
miners President Dolan says the Turtle
Creek and Sundy Oreek mines are closed,
only a few men being at work; and
Secretary Warner claims that only --00
out or 450 miners are at work in the
Flum Creek miiie.

Camps have been established near the
throe mlues. It is the intention to hae
no more than 300 men at each camp,
and law the number will be reduced
to 100 and. perhaps, only fifty at each
camp- -

An oidei was issued by Dolan this
evening to the miners of the Pittsburg
disuiet, appointing Edward McKay as

i"gcner&l manager of Camp Determination,
located at Turtle Creek, Pa., to enforce
the follcwmg rules and regulations for the
government of said camp."

These art In effect as follows: "The
general manager shall be empowered to
eject and an est, If necessary, any and all
members trespassing on property of said
camp under the influence ot intoxicants.

"The general manager is given power to
appoint assistants or dismiss them when,
in his judgment, the party or parties, are
not carrying out his orders to the best in-

terests or the camp."
The most interesting portion or the orders

are sections 5, 0 and 7. They are:
"Fifth To the public generally: I do

hereby request that in the event of any
violation of the peace or statutes or this
commonwealth by any members or our
camp that jou report at once to Edward
McKay, general manager, and we will pro-

ceed to arrest and prosecute and convict,
ir necessary, any members or our craft for
violation ot said peace or statutes.

"Sixth I utgently request all miners
sa'uedly and mhcrently to Tegaid and re-

spect the law in the future as m the past,
and the pres- - and public generally v. ill
sustain yon in your struggle for bread- -

Seventh. You are strictly prohibited
from tiespaKsingou thepropcrty of theNe w
York and Clevelaud Gas Coal Company.

By order of:
PATRICK: DOLAN.rrjsident."

This afternoon a delegation composed
of th wives of the Italian and Trench
miners of Turtle Creek and Bandy Creek
visited the wives of the Plum Creek min-
ers who are still working. They believe
that they can induce the wives to

their husbands to quit work.
Ung Gen. John A. Wiley, of the Penn-

sylvania National Guard, Is in the city
today. He conferred with the colonels of
the ItHtti militia. He said he sees no need
of calling out the National Guard, as the
strikers are orderly and seem to threat-
en no violence.
The strikers had another parade tonight

at Tuitlc Creek, similar to that of last
night The members ot the organizations
took pnit.

Mr Warner says the Edgar Thomson
Steel Woiks Is drawing no coal from
Be Armitt's mines, and that Be Armltt, In
order to carry out his contract, is bujlng
coal for the steel works from the West-
moreland Gas Coal Company.

Preparations are still under way for
a big sympathy meeting to be held on the
wharf here Thursday night. Debs and
others will speak. Friday night Debs
will speak at Turtle Creek.

Cameron Miller and Jacob Affholder,
clnrged with riot, as were Dolan and
Warner, gave ball today for the hearing
tomorrow.

3MINE SUSPENSION SUCCESSFUL.

Creditable AImi, Mr. Ilntchford Says,
Because of Its Peaceful nes.

Columbus, Aug. 3. President Tarms,
of the Ohio Miners, is here in conference
with President Rntchford, having just
come from We- -t Virginia. He does not
speak very hopefully or the prospect there
Notwithstanding the great effort that Is
belug made by the miners there, there
are still a gicat many mines in operation.
When President Hatch ford was asked about
the strike condition and the prospect of
success, howeer, he said:

"The miners' suspension Is not onlv a
success, but a credit to thoRe engaged
In It. It ip successful because of the large
number engaged in it. and the good
feeling which has marked their actions
throughout, aud creditable because of the
peaceiblc manner In which they have con-

ducted themselves, even under the most
trying circumstances. Every indication
points to the fact that the movement has
not yet reached Its greatest force neither
In public Interest in it nor in numbers
engaged In it.

"Organized labor everywhere has taken
up the fight, and unless a settlement is
reported within the next two weeks, a
genera' paralvsts of all branches of trade
may be expected. Mills and factories de-
pendent upon a coal supply must, of ne-
cessity, closn down, and it is impossible
to tril what the end will be, as all
brai.ches of labor is discontented and
have grievances of their own. Injunctions
will not prevent them from asserting their
rights."

Coal Mnrlcet In Chicago.
Chlcnco, Aug. 3. Owing to the reports of

strikers, gains in West Virginia and West-
ern Pennsylvania, the sort coal market con-
tinues firmer with a tendency to slightly
higher prices than have been quoted during
the strike. The price of anthracite re-
mains the same, but the market Is nenoua.

STIUKE OF GARMENT-MAKER- S.

Over Five Thonsnnd Makers of
Pants and Overalls Idle.

New York, Aug. 3. Over 100 "never-rip- "
pantfimakcrs went on strike today

for higher wages, shorter hoius and batter
conditions.

The "never-rlp- " panLsmakers work on
overall goods, and with steady work claim
to average only $5 and $6 a week. About
200 striking knee pantsmakers returned
to work today, twenty-fiv- e of the con-
tractors having signed the new agreement.

Thero is no chnnge in the strike of

The FiueKt iu-luc- li Board si per
100 ft. Ubbey & Co., 6th andN. Y. ave.

"Workmen Dropping Their Tools Be-

cause of
New York, Aug. 3. -- General strikes in

building tradeb are in progress tcdayand
more men have quit work thnn at any
time tJnce the fight early last spiing of
the steam fitters and helpers for a work
day of eight hours and an Increase in
wuges.

Among the big buildings affected arc
the Roynlton Hotel, Sixth avenue and
Foity-thir- d street; criminal court build-
ing, a nfw public school in Oliver street
and a big cold stoiage warehouse. On
the three bridges across the Harlem River
all work has also been stopped. The
employment of n men is responsi-
ble foi most of the strikes.

CRUSADERS ON TDK MARCH.

Marching Miners "With Xonds of
Provisions Among the "Workers.
Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 3. -- Marching

miners, numbering 150, with several wag-onloa-

or provisions, lert Washington last
night on a crusade to the mines in south-
ern Indiana, where five or six hundred
men have continued at work.

At Little's and at Cannelburgthey came
out rapidly, and the march has been con-

tinued to Ayreshire, where two hundred
men are digging coal. Wooley's men at
Petersburg has quit, notwithstanding that
Wooley made each or them a present or a

r gold piece a few days ago, and
is pajlng the full scale of wages.

The crusaders will go on to Princeton
and then to the Evauslon district.

CULLOM'S PARLOUS WORDS

Allnsions io the "Ganj Receiving
Places as Consuls.

State Department Assigned to
Back Seat in the Mutter of Ap-

pointments to Foreign Lands.

Chicago, Aug. 3. The Journal today
publishes the following extracts from a
letter written by Senator Cullom to a
prominent Illinois man: "I have not been
able to get the President in a single in-

stance In the selection of consuls to listen
to what I had to say and carry out my
wishes.

"1 am utterly disgusted at the way
things have been going here In the way
of consulships. I have never known any-
thing Uke It. I believe the appointments
that have been made for Chicago were
all promised byllanna aud McKinley before
llieelection, probably before the convention.

"I have labored with the President,
talked with him and told him the gaug he
was appointing wa& not worth a snap
either for politics or anything else.

"He had never allowed the State Depart-
ment to settle a single consulship. He
gives his orders to the department for the
selection of his men, and they cairy out
his program "

A written by a prominent resident
of Washington to the same IllinoWan cred-
its Cullom with sajlng: "McKinley seems
to like to appoint scalawags toofricefiom
Illinois. The reason your friend has not
been appointed Is probably because he is a
gentleman."

Mckinley repays hanna.
Chalrmnn Dick Says the President

Will Stnmp Ohio.
Cleveland, Ohio,A;ig.3. Secretary Charles

F. Dick, of the Republican national com-
mittee, outlining the program or the Re-

publicans in Ohio, says that President
McKinley will make a railroad tour, talk-
ing Trom the platform of his railroad car.
Senator Hanna will personally stump the
State. Among the other speakers who
have already agreed to participate are
Speaker Reed, Senators Allison, Burrows,
Hoar, Lodge, Hawleyt and Frye, and many
Congressmen.

OVER ONE HUNDKED DROWNED.

British Stenmer Founders in the
Straits of Malacca.

Tncoina. Aug. 3. Advjces from Hong
Kong give details of the foundering of the
British steamer Sir Hong Ann, of Singa-
pore, in the straits of Malacca.

One hundred and twelve persons were
drowned. The squall which struck her
was a Sumatran hurricane of the most
violent type. She carried 140 deck pas-

sengers, Chinese and Malay, four Euro-

peans, and a crew of thirty-tw- o men.
Capt. Rawlingson, sixteen of the crew
and fifty-thre- e passengers were picked up
and landed at Singapore two days later.

"WOMAN TO BE HANGED. '
An Alabama Negress to Suffer for

Aiding in an Assnult.
Decatur, Ala., Aug. 3. Rose Binford,

the eighteen-year-ol- d woman accomplice
in the assault upon Nellie Lawton, was
sentenced to be hanged yesterday with
Thompson and Neville, the principals in
the crime. All are negroes.

Their victim is a twelve-yea- r old white
girl. Judge Banks sentenced Thompson,
Ncille und Rose Binford to be hanged
September 7

Highway men Bob the Mall.
Rawlins, Wyo , Aug. 3. The Landers

outbound coach wap robbed this morning
by two masked men fifty miles north or
Rawlins. They took the entire mail sacks
and rode north.

!3 Special Rates to Fort Monroe $3
Norfolk, Va. Beach Jt Ocean View.
Norfolk and Washington Stpamboat Co.

will sell tickets over its line Saturday,
August 7, good to return Sunday, Augubt
8, at S3 Tor the round trip.

Common Lnmber only 75c. per 100
ft. Frank Libbey & Co. , Cth and N. Y. ave.

' " "3 "AND THE DOVE CAME BACK."

WEYLEB'S TEHHS OF PEACE

Text of tbe Proposals Rejected

by General Gomez.

SPAIN1 WATCHING WOODRUFF

Offers of reacejfto the Cnbans an
Attempt to Avert the Expected
Crisis Sagiis'fic Gtves Orders to
His Followers to Cense Attack-
ing the Unlted'States Government.

i "

Havana, Aug e proposals for
peace made by GenVweylerto Gen Gomez
to discuss which thg captain general asked
the privilege or aniantcrvicw, which Gen.
Gomez icfused to grant, were embodied in

the lollowing four articles- -

riist. The insurgents to lay down their
anis in the six provinces of the island.

Second All insuigents now In arms to
be pardoned by Spon, and facilities af-
forded them to leave the Island or to fix
their residence In any part or Cuba where
they may wish to jive.

Third Cubans abroad in sympathy with
the rcolution, or engaged in foreign coun-
tries in helping the insurgent army, to
be pardoned by Spain and means given
to the poor among them to return to their
native land. i

FdUrth Home rule to be granted by
Spain to Cuba. Under this new system,
the Cuban municipalities will be authorised
to control their .finances. A general as-

sembly, in which, the six proInces shall
be repress nted, according to their popula-
tion, will have the control of all municipal
and proincial arf airs.

The captaln-genera- will preside over
this l)od;, and lra.e a right to veto its de-

cision", but ull decisions shall be finally
submitted to the minister of tl'e colonies
a, Madrid. The captain-gener- will elect
all civil eniploj es except heads of depart-
ments, but he will in all ca-e- submit to
the ministry three names of candidates t

for each inipmtanfr position. The minister
at Madud appoint one among the
thr-.-- e proposed. Cuba villpay tkeexrenses
of the Spauisharmy and navy detailed for
service in Cuba, the extent of the scivlco
to be decided by the ministry of the colonies.
All possible efrorts will be made to tatlsfy
the lalms of Cuban comtnei ce andindustry
with regard to thetaTiff- -

The above plan is said to be a step
in advance of the earlier scheme of re-

forms proposed by the government. Not
a word is said in this scheme about the
debt or nearly $500,000,000, but Cuba
is made responsible for this debt, after
the conclusion of peace, In all the con-
tracts signed by the Spanish government
with money lenders. Furthermore, the
whole plan leaves the fate of the Cubans
absolutely in the hands of the captain
general and the Madrid government, as
it hasalways been.

As The Times' correspondent has
announced, Gen. Gomez rejected

the proposals with scorn, and there is
not a Cuban in'he field who would accept
them'. , Z

In Havana, tile uncompromising Span-
iards: and the Majcouis of Montoro, a Cuban
by birth, but.. retired in Madrid and full
of Spanisn syipthiee, are the only per-
sons to weleomevthe home rule
promised byJCabjias and Weyler.

WeylerV Ettelnpt toecqre a meeting
with Gomez for the pjirposeof urging him

BJinds.H inches. Ary Jzp,S1 n I'alr.
Frank Libbey & Co., 6th and N. Y. ave.

to sign a treaty of peace was prompted
by the general apprehension which pre-

vails In government circles in Madrid, as
well as here, with regard to the instruc-
tions given by President McKinley to Gen.
Woodford.

Seuor Canovas cabled to Gen. Weyler,
ordering hlni to tiy to arrive at an under-
standing with the insurgents before the
Amencan minister could make any pro-

posals to Spain.
Authentic. Information from Madrid says

that Canoa.s and Sagasta have agreed
to stop thelt political dissensions with
regard to Cuba entll It is seen what the
Amiricau minister is going to do. Ac-
cording to - dispatch from Madrid re-

ceived by La Lucha, and an editorial
priittttl In the same newspaper, Senor
Sagasta linn teiegraphed to all the mem-

bers of his partj who are engaged in the
political eamrfngn in the provinces to
cease al: atti-ck- upon the government
and the United States in regard to the
Cuban situation.

1 he Spanish authorities here and the
more prominent Spaniards in close com
niunlcation with Wejler believe that Gen.
Woodforu is going to propose to the Span-
ish government a settlement of the war
on the basis of an indemnity to be paid
by Cuba, to Spain, on condition or the
complete Independence of the island. From
a d person 1 learn that tills
information has been received at the
captain general's office from the Spanish
legation at Washington.

COMING CUBAN .ELECTIONS.

Vice President liasii Will Be Next
Chief Magistrate.

New York, Aug. 3 Ramero Mazorra
has Just a i rived from" Nassau and is the
beaier of Import? nt civil and military
dtspatches from the Cuban government to
the Junta I n this city.

Mi. Ma7ona said today that the situa-
tion of the insuigenii in Cuba has neer
been more piomismg. The provinces ot
Santiago de Cuba and Camaguey are prac-
tically free.

The gOAernment of late has been sta-
tioned on one of the largest hills In the
Camaguey province. The Spanish have
never attacked the spot, and they know
that such an attempt would result disas-
trously to them.

In speaking of the coming election
Maorra said that Bartolomeo Masso, the
present vice piesident, would undoubtedly
be elected It was thought at first that
G si. CalKto Gurc'a would be the next
president." but the delegates have deter-
mined tr, elect Mhsso, as the majority of
thc-arm- wish Gen. Garcia to he the first
president after Cuba has freed herself.
It has al3o been decided to establish a
home of itpresentutlves and to elect Sal-vad-c

r Cisneros its president.
Orders v ere brought to this city by Mr.

Mazorra for the establishment ot two
delegation in the Southern States or this
country- - Thecdelegates willhavc the same
power as Kslrada Palma and will not be
under hia orders. The delegate at Wash-
ington will alK) be independent.

Legs Beet the Motor.
London. Aug 3. J. W. Stocks, a n

bicyclist, raced today at Coventry
against a motor bicycle. The man beat the
machine 300 yards In an hour. This is
Hie rirst contest or the kind that has ever
taken place in England.

Howl From Frankfurter Men.
Coney Iland, N. IT. , Aug 3. Frankrurter

venders' here are howling over a proposition
to license them. They say it would not
be a pqimre deal, as thcxiaterl.il or which
the sausages are made was licensed once
already.

Go to Ampliion.s' ralaco Park this even-
ing. Dancing from Fine music.

Good, nellahle Cnrnpnter nt. Anv
hour. Frank Ubbey & Co"., 6th andN. r.avc.

WHITE HOUSE BI THE LAKE

Pleasant Vacation Days Passed

by tbe President.

EXCURSIONS IN PROSPECT

Distinguished Visitors, Including
Senator Dannn, Will Join Mr. Mc-

Kinley This Evening An Im-
portunate Caller Who Could Not
See nini Makes Impudent Remarks

Plattsburg, N. Y., Aug. 3. The President
left his apartments shortly before 10 o'clock

this forenoon and walked into the rotunda
of the hocei, where he stood at the east
windows, looking at the scenery of Lake
Champlain.

Au hour later the Twenty-firs-t United
States Infantry appeared on the west
lawn, where a regimental parade wai
held, at the conclusion ot which the troops
passed in reiew before their commander-in-chie- f.

This wa-- . followed by an open
air concert bj the regimental band. About
this tlm.' the steam yacht Elka, with
Lieut. Gov. Fiske, of Vermont, and Hon,
J. W. Titomb on board, put into harbor.
These gentlemen called uron the Presi-
dent to complete arrangements for the
attendance of the Presidential party at
a dinner to be given by the "Vermonc
Fish and Game League, in their honor,
ot the residence of the lieutenant goernur,
at Isle la Motto, on Friday.

Gov. Grant and Senator Proctor of Ver-
mont will arrive here on Thursday even-
ing and accompany the Presidential partj-o- n

the steamer Maquana Friday.
The President, accompanied by Secre-

tary Alger and Secretary Porter, walked
to the hotel coir links this afternoon,
where they remained for some time watch-
ing a game which was in progress.

Among the President's callers today
were Hon P. M. Weed and Hon. E. C.
Baker, or PKttsburg.

Secretary Gage and Attorney General
McKenna and Senator Hanna will arrive
on the evening train tomorrow. During
the forenoon a strange looking Individ-
ual called at the office and asked to see
the President, saying he wanted to have
him speak a word for good books.

Wnen told he could not see the Presi-
dent he replied: "He is too damned ex-
clusive, but I will see bin. before I leave "

It was some time before he could be
Induced to go away As he was leaving
he remarked: "I will be back again."

The Presidential party, Including Presi-
dent and Mrs. McKinley, Vice President
and Mrs. Hobbrt, Secretary and Mrs. Alger,
and Secretary and Mrs Porter, will leave
here on the teamer Maquana for Burling-
ton tomorrow morning at 9:30 The
President wit' go to Fort Ethan Allen
during the day and review the Third
Cavalry. The party will be the guests or
Col. Cannon duiing their stay in the city

An American Bnrk Wrecked.
New York. Aug. 3 A dispatch Trom

Valparaiso says the American bark Nonau-tn-

rrom New South Wales for Panama,
has been wrecked on Easter Island In the
Pacific Ocean. The crew was saved. The
Nonantuni wa of 1,100 to burden, and
hailed from Port Townpcnd.

- Ivy InstltuteBiislnesRCoIlege,
None better: 525 a jear; (jay or night.

Joist Heart N. Carolina Straight.
Frank Ubbey & Co., 6th and N. Y. ave.

Our Minister at Honolulu, It Is
Said, Will Act as Annexation
Treaty Ws "t Ratified Our
FJeet and Hnwnlian NutiunaJ
Guard to

Honolulu. July 27, via San Francisco.
Aug. 3. In high official circlta It in un-

derstood that next week will see the
Stars and Stripes afloat over Honolulu?
for the first time since Paramount Blount
hauled down the flag raised by Minister
Stevens. The story, apparently weil au-
thenticated is that, in case the steam-
ship Moana, due from the coast tomorrow.,
brings news that Congress had adjourned
without taking action upon annexation,
Minister Sewell has Instructions from hi3
Government to rah-- the American pag.
over th governmeiit buildingi aneCde-tlar-e

the Republic ot Hawaii under 'the"
protection or the United States. The
story comes rrom theiunermost official
circles, and it --was said to your corre- -,

spondent that the thing would rarely be
done on August 2.0 . T

Admiral Beardsiee will be oirkand with
bis marines and bluejackets, to add pres-
tige to the occasion. The Hawaiian na-

tional guard will also be under arms and
ready for action, and the citizens guard,
still a larger body ot trained men, will be
notified to be ready to respond if called
upon.

A protectorate is to be declared, so the
Mory because the Hawaiian govern-

ment iIoph not feel that it can stand alone
during the long months that must elapse
before Congress meets again In pecemher.
Tbe opinion is. however, almost universal
here that the Moana will bring news that
annexation is victorious. Everything la
in readiness Tor a grand celebration ot the
event.

States Minister Dun, who is
on his way home from Japan, passed
tnrough here tcdayon the steamer Belglc.
He expressed the opinion that the islands
aie too small and unimportant to consider
when annexation might cause the rupture
or friendly relations between the United
States and Japan. He does not look for
any rupture between the two countries.
Dun does, however, believe that Japan
ha a just ciaim against the Hawaiian
government in connection with n

trouble, although she is not
likely tc enforce it in case Hawaii refuses
to recognize the claim.

Hawaii Yields a Point.
San Francisco, Aug. 3. Tbe Japancsa

Gazette states that a telegram was re-
ceived at the foreign office from Minister.
Shimamura at Honolulu, In which he gays
that there will be no further objection on
tbe purfot Hawaii to thelmmlgrationof con-
tract laborers.

Mil. SHERMAN WILL NOT TALK.

Says the Hawaiian Protectorate
Coucerns the State Department.
Amagansett, Aug. 3. Secretary Sher-

man was asked here tonight about the
report from San Francisco that a steamer
just arrived from Hawaii reported great
excitement there, and the report in

cirele there that In case the Sen-
ate adjourned without ratifying the an-
nexation treaty Minister Sewell, in com-
pliance with instructions, would raise the
Stars and Stnpe3 and declare a pro-t- e

torate. The Secretary said: "I will net
say a word about the matter."

"Has Minuter Sewe'l any such instruc-
tions?" asked the reporter.

"1 will not say anything about it," said
the Secretary. "It is a matter connected
with the State Department. There is a
treaty now pending ra the Senate and it
would be improper for me to speak about
it."

Secretary Sherman will leave here Fri-
day for Washington. He will not call on
Mr. Reid at Ophir"Farm.

APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVERS.

Property of American Publishers'
Corporation in Other Hml?. "

New York, Aug. 3. John M. Forbes, of
Morrl&town.X J., and Loreazo Scruple, of
this city, have been appointed receivers
of the pic-pcrt- in this State or the
American Publishers' Corporation, on the
application of Mr. rorbes, who was also
appoiated xecelver In New Jersey, where
the company was Incorporated.

The company is a reorganization of tha
business ot the United States Book Com-
pany and its kindred concerns which went
into the hands or receivers in 1S03. The
total liabilities are $1,347,G00, consist-
ing or first mortgage bonds, $0M,000;
debenture bonds, $330,000; interest on
firsc mortgage bonds, $23,600; due for
labor and merchandise, ."0.000. The
assets consist of the plant, plates, copy-
right, books, accounts and bills receivable.

m the application it is stated that the
plant, fair valuation as part of a going
concern, Is worth not over S5C0.000, but at
a foreclosure would sell for not over
$70,000- - Boi'ks, accounts and'fixtures
are nominally placed at $1 "0,000, against
an indebtedness of $403,600.

LIFE SENTENCE IMPOSED.

Fate of an Important Witness in
the Cuban Govin Case.

Consul General Lee has been infoimedby
a Judge of U-- military court in Cuba that
reran ndez Chaquelo lias Lcen sentenced
to life Imprisonment at Ccuta, Africa. If
this Informatlm 1 tonect, t will dispose
of Chaquehs testimony in theGovin matter
as effectively as if he wereshot.

Gen. L?e has communicated with Gen.
Wejler and asked him for positive Informa-
tion as to what the Spanish government In-

tends to do in the case. It is probable that
the Cnltcd States will protest against the
imposition of a life sentence if an attempt
Is made to carry it In effect.

Governor of Madagascar.
Tari, An. 3 Gen. Galhcnn. the com-

mander or the French force- in the Island
or Madagascar, has been appointed go vcror-gencr- al

ot the island.

Music and dancing at Congress Heights
this evening, and every evening hereafter
until October. Music by mvmlie r of U. S.
Mai me Pand. Basket picnic parties wel-
come to large, cool oak grove. Sacred con-
cert by members or the Marine Band
Sunday evening from 4 to 10. All
churches invited, especially fincers. " New
electric cars run frcm Navy 1'ard Bridge
to Congress Heights. Jy31-t- f

Common Flooring, si.2,5 per 100 ft.
Frank Libbey & Co , 6th and N. r. ave.


